
DTG100 Digital Pressure Gauge 

DTG Digital Pressure Gauge 
adopts micro power components 
and unique software processing 
technology. Adopting dry-cell 
battery powered, it could work 24 
hours continuously for 2 year. 
With 5 digit large crystal screen, 
the data could be showed more 
clearly. Every DTG100 passed the 
high and lower temperature 
aging, so it could assure the 
products precision more reliable. 

It has been used in the industries of power, chemical, 
petrol, metallurgy, metering, etc. 

Features 
 Low Power Consumption, three dry battery could

work 17520 hours continuously
 5 Digit big LCD with backlight function
 9 Pressure Units selectable
 Zero Point, Full Scale calibration function
 Adopt the special software treatment technology,

unnecessary to preheat
 Temperature compensating
 Overload alarm function
 Stainless steel bottom connection keeps robustness
 Equipped with rugged aluminum alloy cover and

lighter weight
 CE&EX approved.

Technical specification 
◆ Accuracy : ±0.05% F.S.
◆ Pressure range: -1~0bar … 0~600bar (any range within

these two range).
◆ Temperature compensating range: 0~50°C.
◆ 9 engineering units psi, kgf/cm2, bar, mbar, mmH2O,

mmHg, MPa, kPa, Pa.
◆ Connection: Male thread (according to customer

demand).
◆ Overall dimensions: 130mm × 94mm × 40mm.
◆ Display: 58mm × 26mm
◆ Weight: 0.5kg

IDTG100 Intelligent Pressure Calibrator 

IDTG100 Intelligent Pressure Calibrator is a single span, 
double lines large screen display. Nine pressure units could 
switch as the customers requirement. DC24V output; RS232 
serial port communication. It could be used as standard 
gauge in calibrating pressure transmitter, pressure switch, 
etc. 

Features 
 Equipped with stainless steel metal enclosure with

compact structure and fine exterior.
 Pressure transmitting medium include air, oil and

water (distilled or pure water).
 Measure pipes pressure and display pressure wave

curve in real time.
 5-bit word LCD screen with good daylight viewing and

backlight.
 Ni-H rechargeable battery inside and special adapters,

over load and short circuit protection.
 Light weight, small space, convenient operation.
 Rapid in operation, applied with computer software.
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 Pressure range: -1~0bar … 0~600bar (any range within
these two range). Accuracy: ±0.05% F.S.

 Current measurement: 0~25mA. Accuracy: ±0.02%
R.D. + 0.005% F.S.

 Voltage measurement: 0~25V. Accuracy: ±0.02% R.D.
+ 0.005% F.S.

 Temperature compensating range: 0~50°C
 DC output: DC24V (≤30mA). Accuracy: ±1% F.S.
 Power supply: Lithium battery

power supplied or special
adaptor.

 9 engineering units. psi,
kgf/cm2, bar, mbar, mmH2O,
mmHg, MPa, kPa, Pa.

 Connection: Male thread
(according to customer
demand).

 Overall dimensions: 171mm ×
110mm × 44mm

 Weight: 0.7kg




